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NOT ALL-WHITE
One post-party condition guaranteed t
cause your client's confidence to plumn
is the dreaded white flakiness, other-
wise known as dandruff The conditior
is due to an excessive sheddino of dei
skin from the sca p,

As the skin cells on the scalp are
constantly renewing, the old cells get
pushed to the surface by the new ones
For a dandruff sufferer the process of
skin renewal speeds up to twice the
normal rate, so a greater number of
dead cells are shed. Some people, eiti
chronically, or as a result of certain
triggers, experience an unusually large
amount of flaking, redness and irritatio

Dandruff is a signiftcant medical conditrc
Tne:e are many schools of thougnt abc-.
how peor e can get dancjruff ncluding
extreme o''r1":,cg-e of the sca p often
triggered ll, cold weather; poor diet; a

allergrc l.cCuct reaction or as a result
of exc:ss''",e product usage v;hicl" c,_. :
ca s - : - o--p on the sca 0. srFss : a sc
sor-r-:: les attributed as a dandT-" cr-'.a.r

TOOKING SLICK
But rf your client is not troubled by a flal
scalp they could rn fact be faced rr,ril-
the opposire p;ob er-r-t - excess oil, or
excess seblm as . s ntedrcally knor,rrr

Often the bugbear of adolescents, ar
oily scalp can still pose a problem for
c lents well into their 30s or 4Os. Possrb
causes range from a hormone rmbalanc
to eating greasy food, ancl releat-.c' -tst
of deep conditiontng t[ea.[i^e- -s a-c
conditioning styling products and s:--"r
when trying to achieve beautiful pariy
hair can certainly emphasise or
exacerbate the problem.

SPLITTING UP

Excessive colouring, b eaching and
technical work, oveT-use of a high tem-
perature hairdryer, aggressive brushing
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of wet hair, repeated hair curling with
heated tongs, daily straightening with
heated stylers will all Ieave hair brrttle

and broken. Even the most careful hair

care routine can't save your client from

splrt ends when they are abusing their

locks on a regular basis, which was most

Iikely the case throughout December"

Their brittle locks are most likely to

result in split ends, also known as

Trrchoptlosis, which occurs when the

hair cuticle is damaged and the frbres

of the cortex unravel, so it's tmportant

that after the festive period, split ends

are cut off and clients use products

designed to helP Prevent them from

occurring in the future'

KNOCK DOWN BUILD-UP

Another condition that shouldn't be

allowed to see the new Year rn is

product build-up. The first srgns of thts

are your client's hair looking or feelrng

lifeless, or flaky powder appearing along

the hair shaft when the hair is combed

or brushed, which can often be mistaken

for dandruff.

This problem occurs when Products
like non-water soluble waxes are

used to style the hair, the frequent
re-applicatron of harrspray and from

using certain shampoos that feature

cheaper ingredients to grve instant

comb-ability. These can form a film on

the hair; ie. if hairsprays are applied too

close and in too strong a concentration

to one area, (for example the fringe,)

or if gel is applied in a blob so it cannot

spread through the rest of the hair,

build-up can be caused.

All of these hair Problems will do

nothlng but aggravate your client's

January blues, so we've lined uP a

selection products for you to consider

using on your client to detox their hair

into post partY Perfection. X
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New HeadremedY Dandruff
Conditioner, for suPerior
protection and control of

dandruff and other
scalp conditions
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